**MONDAY, AUGUST 14TH**

5:00 p.m.  **Welcome Reception** - *Lory Student Center (LSC) Ballroom A*
If you have arrived, join us to meet other new international students and enjoy light appetizers.

5:45 p.m.  **Community Welcome Dinners** - *Meet in LSC Ballroom A*
Join a local American family for a free dinner in their home with other international students.

---

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 15TH**

9:00 a.m.  **Undergraduate Student Orientation Check-In** - *Lory Student Center (LSC) Ballrooms*
All new, undergraduate international students must check-in for orientation.

9:00 a.m.  **Discover CSU Resource Fair** - *LSC Ballrooms*
Learn more about resources that can support your success at CSU.

10:00 a.m.  **Ram Orientation Welcome** - *LSC Ballrooms C/D*
Your official welcome to CSU.

10:30 a.m.  **Preparation Rotations** – *Various locations*
During these sessions you will join your small group as you complete the immigration document review, hear from current undergraduate students, and more. Make sure to bring all of your immigration documents to this session!

12:30 p.m.  **Lunch, Rams Horn Dining Center** (nametag required)

1:30 p.m.  **Immigration Information** - *LSC Ballrooms C/D (J visas) and LSC Theatre (F visas)*
This session is required for all international students to learn more about U.S. immigration regulations.

2:30 p.m.  **Small Group Meeting with Orientation Leaders (OLs)** - *Meet in the LSC Sutherland Gardens*
Explore campus with your OL.

3:00 p.m.  **Campus Tour** - *Leave with your OL*

4:45 p.m.  **Provost’s Welcome and Reception** - *LSC Ballrooms*
Enjoy light refreshments as well as a welcome from the University Provost, Dr. Rick Miranda, and other CSU administrators.

6:00 p.m.  **Cultural Mentor Game Night** - *Meet in LSC Ballrooms*
Meet the Cultural Mentors and other new international students at this social hour. Enjoy playing board games and lawn games while enjoying pizza and ice cream.

---

Ram Welcome begins with the University Convocation on Thursday, August 17th at 5:30 p.m. in the On-Campus Stadium.
**WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16TH**

8:00 a.m.  **Small Group Meeting and Light Breakfast**—*Meet in the LSC Theatre*
Enjoy a light breakfast with fruit, bagels, tea and coffee with your small groups.

8:30 a.m.  **CSU Health Network and Health Insurance/Other Requirements** - *LSC Theatre*
All new international students are required to attend this helpful session on health insurance and other requirements and recommendations.

9:30 a.m.  **Small Group Meeting with Orientation Leaders (OLs)** *LSC Theatre*

10:00 a.m.  **U.S. Laws and Campus Safety** - *LSC Theatre*
Learn about personal safety and important laws in the U.S.

10:30 a.m.  **Academic Success in the U.S. & Academic Integrity** - *LSC Theatre*
Learn about the academic expectations at CSU and strategies to excel within the CSU classroom.

11:45 a.m.  **Closing** –*LSC Theatre*
Join us as we conclude your Ram Orientation experience and share the next steps for the day.

12:00 p.m.  **Lunch** - *Dining Center (nametag required)*

1:00 p.m.  **Academic Advising and Course Registration** *(Only students who have not registered)*
Meet an OL and CM outside of the LSC theatre to guide you to your advising appointment. Your advising location is listed on the insert in your folder. This is only for students who have not registered for classes.

1:00 p.m.  **RamCard Office Drop-In**—*LSC 271 (inside the First National Bank Office)*
Need to pickup your Ramcard or take your Ramcard photo? The Ramcard office is hosting drop-in hours specifically for incoming international students from 1:00pm-4:00pm.

5:30 p.m.  **Hike to Horsetooth Rock** - *Meet at Laurel Hall*
Enjoy a hike in the foothills to Horsetooth Rock. Get to know the CMs, some ISSS staff, and other new international students at this social time.

**THURSDAY, AUGUST 17TH**

8:00 a.m.  **Health Center Immunization Drop-In**—*CSU Health and Medical Center*
The CSU Health and Medical Center is holding drop-in hours from 8:00am-12:00pm specifically for international students who need any immunizations, healthcare information or other services.

2:00 p.m.  **Sponsored Student Orientation** - *LSC 322*
This additional orientation is required for sponsored students. A sponsored student is someone who has a scholarship through a third party. This would NOT include funding through CSU, a family member, or friend.

5:30 p.m.  **Ram Welcome’s University Convocation**— *On-Campus Stadium*
Make sure to attend the official kickoff of Ram Welcome! On campus students, meet your RA and Ram Welcome Leader at 4:00pm in your residence hall. Off-campus students, meet your Ram Welcome Leader at Laurel Hall at 4:30pm.

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 17TH**

6:00 p.m.  **Friday Afternoon Club (FAC): Welcome FAC!**- *International House*
Join us at this Welcome to CSU event and enjoy a large BBQ with members of the CSU and Fort Collins international community.